MOMORANDUM OF IJNDEIISTANDINC
BETWOEN
L"N. GTJMILYOV EURASIAN \ATIONAL TJNIVERSITY
{NUR-SULTAN,'IHE REpUBLIC OF KAZAKHS'rAN)
AND
GEBZf, TECHNICAL, UNIVERSITY
fo establish direct ancl nlutually benetlcial cooperation in the field ol higher
educatinn, science and cultr"rre and to increase the ef"fectiveness of educational,
nrethodological and scientillc research work, Nnn-prolit joint-stock company L.li.
Gumil_vov liurasian National University, represenlcd by its C)hainnan of thc Br.iau'd
- Rector Yerlan SYDYKOV, acting under the Reguiations on the one part" and Gebze
Technical University, represented by Rector Prof. Dr. Muhammed Hasan ASL,AN,
acling under the Itegulations on the other part, jointly referred to as the "Par1ies" and
individuaily as a "Parly". have entered intr: this Vtemorandum of l.lnderstanding
(hereinalter the "Memorandum") as lbllows:
A

rtiele I

-l'hc purpose
ol this Nzlemorandum is !o strengthen and to develop academic,
research cor;peration. ar:d to promole mutual understanding bclg,ccn the two
univcrsilies.

Articlc

2.i Wifi

2

the intention of implementing the goals of this Memorandum, ltre
Panies have generally' agreed to co-operate w'ith each other in the firllowing arcas:
2.1.1 academic exchanges of teachers, researchers, PhD students, graduate &rld
undergraduale students fbr the purposes of education. iong-term and
short-term intemship, educational-scientif.ic practices and lraining.
protbssional (educational-manulactudng, research, pregraduation and
pedagogioal) praclices. where exchangc studcnts are exempt ol tuition
lcr's al thr hr-rst uniicrsitl I
2.1"2 cooperation in the preparation of highly qualitied c'duc:rLional and
scicntitlc statT and specialists in the iields of mutual interest:
2.1.3 exchange in the field ol joint educational dual-degree prograrns at the
level of Lrndergraduate and graduate programs;
2" i .4 cooperation in the field of PhD programs;
2.1.5 invitation ot thc reprcscntatives of the Parties to read lccturcs, cxchange
ol experience and intbrmation in the educational" methodologicai work
and exchange ol educational pro.iecrs and programs:
2.1.6 organizing and conducting on-line lectures by professors and
administrative stat-f of the Partiesl

2.1.7 organization oi'^joint scientilic and scientilic-technological researches
with involving professorial staff lor co-management and scientific
consultation in the r,i,riting 01'master's and doctoral theses;
2.1 "8 organization ofjoint conferences, serninars, syrnposia, round tables, da-vs
dedicated to the Pnrties and other simiiar scienlitlc events and iniriatives
in thc field of education. 'l'he resr-rk ol joint sci{rnti{'ic evcnls arld othef
initiatives in rhe licld ol educatir:n are, among oLher' things, publicarions
in peer-reviewed scientifrc publications included in the world's leading
scientific citation databases, including lVeb of Science, Scopus. etc.;
2. I .9 publicalion ol research, educatiernal and methodological maleria.ls in rhe
results of implcmcntation oljoint aclivities;
2.1 .l0the Parties are willing to coopcrale wirh independenl inremarional and
national organizations to panicipate in surveys conducted by sr.rch
organizations. including for the preparation ol academic rankings ol
universities (QS, Tf {E, etc.);

2.l.llexchanges

of

publications, scientific research. edueational and
methodological literature, periodicals and intbrmation about rxrgoing

activities;
2.

l.l2tmining and retraining of the Parties' employees unless i1 is not col1u.ary
to the statutory objectives of arry Party;
I3 preparation

ol joint applications for

scholarships through educational
programs that exist in the Parties;
2.1. [4exchange of banners, in case of its absence, placement of the links to the
Parties web-sites;
2.1 . l5 informing the Parties about upcoming intemational fains and exhibitions
in the field ofeducation, organized by the Parties;
2-

I.

Article

3

The terms of the activities defined in the Article 2

wili be derermlned

bv

separate agreements between the Parties.

Article

4

The cost and expenses to be paid in relation to any co-operation or
collaboration envisaged under this Memorandum shall be suhject ro further dctail
arrangements to be agreed between the Parties as and when it shall arise.
The Parties consider attracting potential financial partners. including funds is
possible.

Artie le 5

-fhis

Memorandun may bc arnended or modified by a written additional
agreemenl. which will be an undivided parr of thc Memorzrndurn which nlust be
properly registered and signed by the representatives ol two universities.

-;;N*-

Article

6

lloth universities-parties agree to carr), out these activities in accordance wjth
the Iaws and regulations of the respective countries.
Disputes, arising in accordance with the Memorandum w,ill be resolved by
cons u ltal i on and conv ersati on betw-een universiti es.

Article

7

This llemorandum enters validity and ef'lbct on the day oi' its signing bl the
statulory representatives of the Parties. It shall be eff-ective fbr a period of .5 (five)
years and automatically extended for subsequent periocls lbr 5 (tive) years unless it is
tenninaled by one ofthe universities upon prior notice 10 the other in writing not laler
than 6 (six) months belbre the tennination date.

Articlc 8
'l'his Mcmr:randum is prepared in English language in two
copies, one tbr each
Party, both having the same legal force.
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